
Subject: RE: Join up cooperation
From: Fotoula Sapounaki <f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr>
Date: 14/08/13 14:02
To: Alina Alba <alina@joinup.ua>
CC: Alexandra Kampireli <a.kampirelli@legrandtravel.gr>, Chrisoula Chatzidaki 
<c.chatzidaki@legrandtravel.gr>, "a.alba@joinup.ua" <a.alba@joinup.ua>, "Eva Michelinaki" 
<e.michelinaki@legrandtravel.gr>, Giorgos Sapounakis <g.sapounakis@legrandtravel.gr>, Irina 
Sorina <i.sorina@legrandtravel.gr>, Irina Rud <i.rud@legrandtravel.gr>

Dear Allina,

Unfortunately we are obliged to proceed as per my official letter already sent 
to you, as we have no other option but to collect the money from the tourists 
directly, or please do not send us the tourists without the payment.

Best Regards

Fotoula Sapounaki 
President & Managing Director

 

Address : 122, Etnikis Antistaseos Ave., 
Heraklion, Crete Island, Greece P.C. 71306 
Tel.: +30 2810301730
Fax: + 30 2810289819

SKYPE: fotoulalg
E-mail: f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr 
VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE
Le Grand Travel

-----Original Message-----
From: Alina Alba [mailto:alina@joinup.ua] 
Sent: Wednesday, August 14, 2013 2:26 PM
To: Fotoula Sapounaki
Cc: Alexandra Kampireli; Chrisoula Chatzidaki; a.alba@joinup.ua
Subject: Re: Join up cooperation

Dear Fotoula, 

I spoke with bank during 10 min, they will send us swift at 5 pm today... Can 
you please speak with your bank to check at this time?

Отправлено с iPad

14 серп. 2013, в 14:08, Fotoula Sapounaki 
<f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr> написал(а):

Dear Alina,
send us the original bank swift to check for the payment today NOW  .
Banks are closing at 14h30 today and  tomorrow 15/8 is official 
holiday in Greece and there  we will be no chance to check for the 
payment.
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Today is last possibility until 14h30
So we shall be unfortunately forced to collect the money from the 
tourists

Best Regards

Fotoula Sapounaki
President & Managing Director

 

Address : 122, Etnikis Antistaseos Ave., Heraklion, Crete Island, 
Greece P.C. 71306
Tel.: +30 2810301730
Fax: + 30 2810289819

SKYPE: fotoulalg
E-mail: f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr
VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE
Le Grand Travel

-----Original Message-----
From: Alina Alba [mailto:alina@joinup.ua]
Sent: Wednesday, August 14, 2013 2:03 PM
To: Fotoula Sapounaki
Cc: Alexandra Kampireli; Chrisoula Chatzidaki; a.alba@joinup.ua
Subject: Re: Join up cooperation

Dear Fotoula,

Tomorrow you will receive the money to your account! I told you that 
this transfer will take 5-6 days to be delivered after we changed the 
keys to access to the bank. 

Отправлено с iPad

14 серп. 2013, в 13:53, Fotoula Sapounaki 
<f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr> написал(а):

Dear Alina,
we need the money inside our bank account your payment of 
400.000€ 
from 8/8 is till missing !
what to do with the swift ??
we need the money , no papers
my official letter is my position

Best Regards

Fotoula Sapounaki
President & Managing Director

Address : 122, Etnikis Antistaseos Ave., Heraklion, Crete 
Island, 
Greece P.C. 71306
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Tel.: +30 2810301730
Fax: + 30 2810289819

SKYPE: fotoulalg
E-mail: f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr
VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE
Le Grand Travel

-----Original Message-----
From: alina@joinup.ua [mailto:alina@joinup.ua]
Sent: Wednesday, August 14, 2013 1:40 PM
To: Fotoula Sapounaki
Cc: Alina Alba; Alexandra Kampireli; Chrisoula Chatzidaki; 
a.alba@joinup.ua
Subject: RE: Join up cooperation

Dear Fotoula,

I will send swift today as we discussed yesterday.
It is impossible to give to the clients cash! How we can do 
it if we even dont have any contacts of tourists, also our 
reputation will be spoiled and this will affect our sales.  
It will be enogh for you to receive swift from the bank?

Best regards,
Alina Alba

Dear Alina,
if you can not manage to secure for us ,the payment 
inside our bank 
account as you should have done already, we shall 
be forced to 
collect the money directly from the tourists as i 
have clearly 
mentioned you in my letter.

So please , either secure the payment  inside our 
bank account in 
order for you to protect your business,  give to 
the tourists cash 
the value of their holiday package ,to each one 
separately , in 
order to officially delivery us the payment  in 
cash and pay for their holidays.
There is no other way to accept your clients 
without full prepayment 
as per agreement.

My official letter is our official position.

Best Regards

Fotoula Sapounaki
President & Managing Director
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Address : 122, Etnikis Antistaseos Ave., Heraklion, 
Crete Island, 
Greece P.C. 71306
Tel.: +30 2810301730
Fax: + 30 2810289819

SKYPE: fotoulalg
E-mail:
f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr  <mailto:v.sapouonakis@l  
egrandtravel.gr>
VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE
Le Grand Travel<http://www.legrandtravel.gr/>

From: Alina Alba [mailto:alina@joinup.ua]
Sent: Wednesday, August 14, 2013 1:11 PM
To: Fotoula Sapounaki; Alexandra Kampireli; 
Chrisoula Chatzidaki
Cc: a.alba@joinup.ua
Subject: Fwd: Join up cooperation

Dear Fotoula,

I believe that you didn't receive my email before 
you sent us 
official letter. Additionally to this letter, I 
want to ask you to 
give us somebody in Ukraine to whom we can give 
cash amount as a 
guarantee of our reliability. This I am sure will 
convince you not 
to make actions which you mentioned in your 
official letter.

Thanks & best regards,
Alina Alba

Отправлено с iPad

Начало переадресованного сообщения:
От: Alina Alba 
<alina@joinup.ua  <mailto:alina@joinup.ua>  >
Дата: 14 серпня 2013 р. 11:19:39 GMT+3
Кому: 
"f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr  <mailto:f.sapounaki@le  
grandtravel.gr>"
<f.sapounaki@legrandtravel.gr  <mailto:f.sapounaki@le  
grandtravel.gr>>
Тема: Join up cooperation
Dear Fotoula,
Good morning!

You know the difficulties which we are facing now, 
and when we were 
speaking you told me that the only thing which you 
can do for us it 
is to give us rooms to make our sales good. As of 
now, for examle, 
we have 19 bookings for tomorrow arrival for which 
your staff didn't 
give alternatives and asking to cancel these res. 
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Also, Eva is 
proposing to us for 5 star booking as alternative 
Tango 2 star. It 
is not the way how we should work. And trust me now 
I don't have 
many time to handle Greece destination but I am 
aware of such thing 
of reservation operation. So, I feel that many 
things is not correct 
in reservation department. Please, take a control 
of it.

Dear Fotoula, I know that you are very stressed 
because of payment 
but please understand that we have this money on 
our account and we 
need just few days and you will receive on your 
account. We are 
really sorry for all this situation but trust me it 
is not our wish 
to be in this situation. We are fighting with a 
bustards and we are 
succeed with each step. Please, do not allow to 
take the cash from 
clients because it will kill us totally and 
immediately. Yesterday 
we transfer additionally 200 000 Eur. Please, give 
us your patient till Friday.

Best regards,
Alina Alba

Sent from iPad


